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Ehikaam for Training 

Who we are ? 

An organization which provides a training environment with high 

efficiency in the field of developing scientific and professional 

expertise for human resources in a manner consistent with the 

needs of organizations that adopt modern technologies.  

The Board of Directors is composed of a team of high-level 

academic and professional experts from the University's professors 

and leaders. 



 أن نكون اختيارك األفضل في التدريب

Our Goal 

To be your best choice in training 



Our objectives  

Dissemination of culture and 

administrative awareness to ensure 

providing the highest levels of 

performance. 

Preparing and qualifying 

distinguished administrative cadres 

to meet the challenges of the future. 

Invest the latest 

technology to deliver 

high-quality programs. 

Meet the needs of 

individuals and organizations 

from specialized programs 

and workshops in a 

distinctive manner. 

Develop constructive partnerships 

in the training field. 

Using qualified experts with 

high levels of competence 

in the training field. 

Working in a team 

spirit, striving to serve 

the client beyond his 

expectations. 



Our values  

That our center 

has a valuable 

name in the 

training field 

Training will be 

according to the 

latest and best 

approaches and 

means 

Our training for 

positive change 

in the work 

environment and 

society 

To sharpen 

the trainees 

for excellence 

in their work 





Our services which based on customer needs 

Training 

Training Consultations 
 

  Seminars & 
Confere- 
nces 





Training 

Ehikaam adopts the modern international training methodology to the training needs 

analysis, design training materials and training execution methodology in a way that 

enable our partners to achieves its strategic objectives, and this process is based on 

many indicators, which we consider as the basis on which the implementation of the 

process and it's designed, and these indicators: 
Raising the level of functional  
relationship with other functions 
in the organization 

Raising staff performance and 
increasing loyalty to the organization 

Raising the quality level 

Increased 
competitiveness 

Raising productive 
competences 

Ehikaam using the Kirkpatrick evaluation model (Level I and II). 



Training Types  

Web-based 

training 

Classroom-based  

training 



Means of 

sustainability 
identify training 

needs 
 
 

Design the 
program  

according  
to the needs 

Pre-assessment  

Training  

Workshops 

Post-assessment 

Detailed 

Program 

Report 

Our 

Methodology 
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Classroom-based Training 



One of the best training methods used in 

Ehikaam is experiential learning style 

 Experiential learning style is one of the training methodologies through 

the playing and considered as the most modern and effective training techniques 

and most powerful effective styles which used by Ehikaam at outdoor training 

activities, as well as indoor, as it provides an atmosphere of fun and positive 

interaction between trainees. 



Samples of Experiential Learning Style 



Web-based Training 

Ehikaam provide… 

First: Simultaneous web-based training, where training is provided by experts 

and exceeds the limits of space. 

Second: Web-based asynchronous training, where training is available at the 

appropriate time for trainees without being restricted to specific times. 



Ehikaam considers its trainers are the cornerstone of its success and 

development, its training body includes a number of distinguished trainers at 

the Arab and international levels. The selection of trainers is subject to a set 

of standards based on Best International Practices 

Training Body 



Ehikaam’s Training fields  

Social and self-development field  

Administrative and financial field 

Safety field 

Law field  

Tourism field 

Media field 



Training 

Consultations 



Training Consultations 

Ehikaam in its consultancy service, it follows a special approach characterized 

by positive, effective and integrated, known as participatory approach and 

direct organizational support, as follows: 

- An associate team of employees in the facility with the consultancy team in 

the planning, implementation, monitoring, and follow-up implementation. 

- Provide an integrated system of solutions for a distinguished elite of experts 

that deal with each consultation as an investment. 



The methodology of implementation of consultations 

Linking the 

efficiency to 

the target 

Transfer the 

efficiency 
Talent 

Strategy 

Organization's 

actual design 

Framework of 

analysis and 

efficiency 

6) Develop the 

succession plan 



Seminars & 
Conferences



Organizing seminars, conferences, scientific meetings 

and training workshops 

Ehikaam aims at organizing workshops, seminars, and scientific meetings to 

raise the intellectual and field level in different fields of work. 

 

 Where it focuses on conferences and seminars continuously focusing 

on many important topics and issues and administrative phenomena in all 

areas of development. Local and international organizations and local and 

international experts are invited to participate in research and worksheets with 

a view to transferring and exchanging experiences and ideas. 



 

- We act as success partners with our clients 

- Our team has a long history of experience in education and 

development, which enables our clients to achieve their goals 

- We use the best practices to manage the training process 

- We use the best national and Arab talents of trainers and experts 

- We use the best methodologies for preparing training package  

- We use the latest methodologies to implement the training 

- Ensuring our customers get the best value for their investments 

Why us? 



Success Partners  



info@ehikaam.sa 

@ehikaamTC 

www.ehikaam.sa 

+966-11-246-9015 

+966-55-547-1547 

 

2321 King Abdullah Sub-Road, ،Al-

Quds District, 

8279-13214 Zip code 

Riyadh 13214 ،Saudi Arabia 


